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Rent Troubles 1n Ireland. 
--·---
IrIBh. Lanfilorlls hold a Gonfenmco 
A Unanimous Decision. 
--1·---
NOV. 17 CANADIAN 'TRANXSGivfuG. 
--1·--
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS: -
FOR SALE. 
T HE INTEREST of tile late JOSEPH CAWLL in that F.4 RM, eituato on the 
Sout h Sido of tho Waterford Bridgo Road, and ad-joining tho property of Mr. Pmwr ST. Jorw. 
At.so. -his INTEn.EST in Thrte Tnttmenb, 
i >uato on Water Street West. ono of which iii in 
the oocupancy C•f Mr. PATIUCK DRNLKF. and -pay-
ing a rental of £24 per nnnum. As t.ho proper-
ty iii to ho.immediately d isposed of. no rea80nablo 
offer will be refueod. For further pru-ticulars, 
apply to · 
MORRIS & MORRIS. 
Solicitors Cor Execul-Ora of Jato Josoph Cal1ill. 
eep16,4iCp 
AN APPEAL FDR MONARCHY IN FRANCE. Now Landing 
The Comte De Paris' Recent ·Manifesto. 
'J he Republican , Press Opinion. 
What the French Ultramontanes Think. 
• 
liilIP..u, Sept. 16. 
A confcrenc~ of Irish landlorde unanimously 
dl!ny that Irish renu are exceasive. They say 
that abatements hne ne\"er been refused during 
dist ress, and th.,t lriah rents have not been in-
cr<?ased during the lut forty years, though Eng-
lish rents, during that period,. hue increucd 
forty-eight per cent. They deplore the pre!cnt 
1dienation bet ween landlords and tenants, and 
dl!sirc l-0 restore unity . They demand a speedy 
final settlemeat of la.nd legislation, and just t~rma 
• to all concerned. 
· Xo,·embcr the I ith has been appointed :is 
AND FOR SALE 
pySHEA&.eo 
aoo Barrel.a 
11~n anm Bia~u FLnUB. 
100 Pack.a.sea· 
Choice· Retailing Butter. 
aep16,3ifp 
JUST RECEIVED, 
-AND FOR S.U.X DY-
:r o :a:~ STEEE 
50 tub3 Very C.hoico NEW BUTI'ER 
1(0 barrels Specially Selected Family FLOUR. 
- A COS IOSllE...'"'T OF-
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, and 
OTHER HARDWARE. 
DrWhich must be sold c-CT . No rea.sonnble offer 
rcCused. 
aepl6,3iw 
Comte de Parig issued a manife11l-O yesterday, 
Thanksgiving-day in Canada. 
,JORN STEER. 
cnntaW:iiog an appeal fo r the restoration of the 
monarchy, •T he manifcst-0 \US posted in all the 
p1 incipal t-Owns of F rance. The platform laid 
down promises of reformed monarchy with senate, 
rerrcsentati\"c assembly, universal suffrage, finan-
ciJI reform, religious liberty and equality. The 
R~publican pres: docs not regard the manifesto 
a dangerous. The U ltramontanee say that the 
C'ount renounces the traditional monucby and 
imitates N~leon. 
___ ...... .. 
Special to the Colonist. 
GOOD FISHERY NEWS. 
Rznwe, toda~. 
Some or our We&tem boat. atill Tiait the Oran:! 
W. & G. RENDELL 
OFFER FOil S.U.E A LAROE ..SSOllTllEST OF 
~LET. THAT FINE, NEW COMM0-
.2..~bum Dwelling Houee, at preeent in the 
oooupanoy of Sobeariber, eituat.ed 0 11 Duckworth-
1tttet, ~of Cochrane ; n healthy locality and 
oom1DADding a fine view of the town and harbor. 
Pomtaion Jet October. For further particulars, 
..Sd"811 "X," CoLONIST omca. sepl5,Si 
<>1'19 S.A.::C....El. 
. . . 
. . 
LON]).ON-MADEBONNETS 
" 
Watorod. Striped-Checked· & Fancy Plushes. 
ooo~assoo~ ooo~-O-ooo~ ooobo o ooo00-0000-0-d"OOooo-Oo~oooo 
St:riped: a::c..d.. 
Lato P. HutchinA. 
. 
• J 
-l11·nmm1mUUSvlLm 
I· 1 DRY Gooosi 
! HA VllfGOOllPLBTBD OUB AUTUMN IMPORTS, 
flYf'l7 de~ ii ~bly ltocked with all the Lateet 
NC>ftltia Oar lblea are T&ried and .aect in choice value l'eall7 
man-elJoua. ..--e are~ eeuoa malrln~pecial efforts to meet 
the DULL TDU8 wi&b .cheap pods, bell that DO bouae in the 
T&ADS can IUDPIJ' better nfoe than we ~o ering. Our Gl>Odaare 
lrQm the lal- Britiah manutao~urers, and purchaaed at the beat 
tenm. CALL and ~ our Goods, er eend for 1ample and oom-
pue value. • 
_ . , M. MONROE. .. 
WONDERFUL. - -. BARGAINS! 
THEIR F8IJ. S'l'OCK IS COMING IN. 
·' Everything going as Genuine Bargains. Our pricee spenk and Quality will s tnnd 6C\'Crest scmtiuy. 
sp110,1w,fp SIGN OF THE RAILWAY, AltD 3 ARCADE BUILDING. 
Suitings!~ 65/-.Suitings·! 
- -----------------
.Just Received, per Nestorlau, n. ~}llendid line of 
t wblch we intencl otrerlug nt Ms., ntl\do to l 
1 mensnre tn our well-known flrst-clnss style. f 
BAnk. One boat, James Hart, muter, arriYed 
at Fermeue 1"terday, with 80 qtla. fiah, being 
only two h,.. fiahiog. She reports well or two 
other boats lwbo wne allo fiabing nnr him. 
T he Shore fiabery ia fair, emall boats uengi.ng 
Crom oac to two quintala a day. The brigantine 
~ariant, Oapt. James Manning, le~ here for 
Oporto on W e&eaday, with three thousand qtlt. 
dry fish, loWed by Meara. Goodridge & Co. P ~ ~ yh • t rJrAe value like lhie ,has never hitherto ~n offered, ()_entlemen requiring a really stylish first.-Ure . )£ )£ 1 e ci~ suit, should see these Goods at once" An unmeose vnriety or pat terns w select from. 
. VINEGAR. ;:~~~~~:!s:ate~ ~::i~,~~~~-...... An EngineOfftheTrack; Hn. GRACE J u :scTro~, today. 
A conatructi engine bu been derailed fife 
milca west ~f he\ e, this forenoon. No one injured 
-damage triftiPk. • 
I ·------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
~S- pe:r Gallon. -· -
I F YOU HAVE A FARM SITUATED GEORGE E BEARNS within two or three milee of the town nnd 1 9 wish to sell or leaso the same, or If you hav 
12 2. t w t tr t J b' D1cdUng HtnUU or Bullclfng !Aft sep • iw, P a er-s ee 'near 0 8 ' situated in or near the following loc&ntiee :-
CuzlUox,to-day. JUST RECEIVED. 
Wind E.N.E., light, with thick fog. Sehr. 
Per stcamshd Portia from New York, Tttuurcr, Capt. ,Danphy, from the Banks, with 
8.S9 qtl1. fish, went west at 2 p.m., and an un- 60 · BARRELS 
MA GGIE BLANOHABD, AGED 4 years and IS months, and weighing Ol"er a 
hundred pounde, will be exhibited for a few days 
at the Store, 286 Water-street, at the corner o! Mc· 
Bride'e Hill. The child is a native of Notre Dame 
Bay . She will bo exhibited from 10 a. m. dally to 
noon, and (rdm 2 till 6 in the alternoone. The ex-
hibition will open on Mondoy morning at 10. The 
The price: of admission is 10 oonte for adults, 
and li ob. !or children • 
k=now=n•tea=mer=at3=p .. m=. yes=t.erda=r· = tthoice Superior~ Flour, 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. lJ 
250 barrels Ohoioe Extra. Flour 
Ne~ Gower meet, east, Theatre HillJ. Queen"e 
Road, Long'e Rill, King'e Road. (.;elltre o! 
Duckworth street. Brazil's &}uare. Allan'88quare, 
British Square, George's etniet, Princes 1tl'eet or 
any other street near t.he centre o! the ~~· and 
wish to sell or I~ the eame, you are invtt.ed to 
call at my oftloe where your property can be dis-
J)Of!ed 6t at abort notice and to your aatiafaction. 
Scarcely a day puees that I don'heoeive applica-
tions for Dwelling Houses and Building Lota in 
these localitle.. Pleue call or wrl.'6 to . 
JAB. J. COLLINS. / 
eeptO,l wfp L . COURTNEY. 
TO LET. 
75 barrels J'owls- New • Property for sale ... ... .. ...... . . H orde & Morrill Flour and butt.er ............. . . .. ..... Shea~ Co 
Notary Publio and Beal Eetaie"'Rasker. 
Oftloe : 9 Prlnoee Street.] eep8,2m,fp,eod. 
100 barrels Beef- packet and plate 
1e '1'IER.0:Es BA~s. Provisions & ~eries. Noveltiel in dry good8 . . . . .. . ... . ..... H Monroe Butter, flour, &o .... .. .. . ......... . ... John Sterr Pluahee and velvets .......... . . . . . Geo KnowllDg 
A ~t-book lost . . .•.... ... ... ... tee a4Yel"rneot 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Leasehold Property for Sale. 
A OONVENIENTLY-SITUATED Two-Tnt"meat HOGie, in Elllltern Distrlct of St. 
J nhn'e, yielding a Rental of ~ po r annum. 
L'\Ue V99 1ean. Ground Bent £8 ISi. Od. per an-
Jlnm. For tei'IDI, ct.o., apply t;o 
O. B. BA>Jlmt .. Jllll lltate llroktr, !fo. e, lloBrtdl'l l:lW. 
........... 
, 
HE<ARN tc CO. 
apt7, 1 wtp.~ 
WANTED. 
WANTED, BY A MAN OF THIBTY years experience ln the General Trade of 
the country. n altuaUo~ Salesman in Shop or 
Store. Te1Umoniala o character , &c., can he 
eeen ~ t.bll office. Ad re1&-"Z.'' M'~3,1w 
Ml9SING OR LOST. 
TIM ftDder will be llberall7 rew ed by 
IA VDl'GI' BARK BOOK (No~l,091). 
'f1Dc - at tblil oftloe. . Npl P 
ON TRUE EDUCATION. 
, 
(Continued.) 
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~. "An' it please yer Majesty, I ha'e no seen' the 
--~--------------•King himself," but I ba\"e seen one ot his ~core· 
THE ORIOLE. dited -meenilters." 
" Well .a.nd what saya .he!" 
.., Ll\dy locket lost her pocket, '.! Ho aaya yer Majeaty may e'en ha'o his kllig-
Lost it out in tjlo orchard grass ; 
And a little fello,v, r.led in yellow, 
Found it. as be ch.aDce<l to pa.sa. · 
Aud he said, or sang it, " Ho, rll bane i\ "-
These wero his '\"ery sing-10ng word&-
" Where bloom comes quickest, and bloom 
thickest, 
dom for u~g o' it." · 
" ''Vas he sae ceeeru ~· said tLe K ing, warmed 
to magnanimity .. 'Juat png yer 'vays back, 
Sandy, and tell the King or H~a\"en that f~r ~s 
Is civility, u•e' ScQtclunan e"Ter sllnll set foot in his 
kintdom."-Sel. 
I'll bang it up for my baby birds I" 
It looked so funny--a bai ot money, 
A grnsi-cloth poul'h, eo qUt\int and odd-
Wilh a woven auining silken lining 
Mnde lrom a broken roilk:-weed pod. 
Lea"es were growing and buds were blowing, 
And he did his wisest and his best 
To try t-0 hide it, but someone.spied it, 
.!. boy, who cried, "A h&Dg'-bird's neat!" 
. 
"Oh, sister-locket, it is your pocket 
Swinging here in the apple tree ! 
If the tree we.re smaller and I wore taller 
rd get it again for you, maybe I" 
The wind grew merry, over this, \"ery, 
I 
~nd laughed as he ~  tho nest-hung bouib, 
" Ir you don •t mind fallin g, and bead long spra~l­
ing, 
And bumps and bruisos, try it now!·' 
·-·· ... THE NEW DRESS-COAT. 
Row the Modernized Garment is taking 
in New York and. London. 
For years the regulation dresa-coat hu 'bee.a 
out of favor, oWing to scTeral reasons, says the 
New York Sun. It is bot and uncombttable, 
and then some devotees of fasbio~ reallie that it 
is hud to diati.ngush between them and the 
smiling tip fiend of the reataun.nt. To t.H end 
of making the difference more rnukecl giut 
minds ban pondered long and deeply. Wine.-
colored coat.8, Rnec breeches, and l011g silk 1took-
ings have raised themselTea abo,·e the dtad level 
of. somber swallow-tails only to sink again in.t-0 
oblirion and the second-hand clothing at.ore. 
Efforts are now being made to introduce a 11!'" 
s tyle of coat for evening weu. It is a saclt coat 
of black diagonal , moderately rounded. and made 
to fit into thtt back. T he collar is a: soft roll 
krown u the sha wl pattern. Collar and roll aro 
siJ;: , finished with a small corded edge. There 
arc two button-holes below the roll . With this 
coat is worn a low-cut vest, either of the same 
cloth as the coat or of while silk or pique. The 
other articles of dress correspond with those 
u.ually worn with e"ening dres~. The new coa-
. tume originated in England and it hu now 
reached New York and is in a fair way of be-
coming acclimated, for it has actually been 
adopted by that class of aoci~ty whose standing 
ia sufficient to command for whAt they endone 
the approbation and imitation of the multitlllde. 
Bent on aacerto.ing the extent of their popW.u-
ity a· Sun reporter ,visited some. o( the- leading 
........ -
. Powderly to Visit Eng-
land and Ireland. 
. 
General Muter 'Yorkman Powderly, of the 
Knighta of Labor or' America, has a~ptcd . an 
urgent inTitation from the Iruh leaders, headed 
by Michael Davitt to Yisit Ireland this winter. . 
He is ausy at present p reparing his annual 
addrcu to the order, which will meet in Min.oca-
polia, the 3rd of October. He says he' holds 
himsel! in readiness to respond to the call of Irish 
letdera wheneTer they feel his services is needed 
If the Toriea press the Coercion Bill with the 
same spirit in which they passed it, the im-
p~nment of Davitt, Dillon, Parnell, O'Brien, 
Healy and others is cerain to be brought about. 
In auch an event Mr. Powderly would er~ the 
Atlantic on the next steamer to carry on the 
struggle. 
When aaked. if he considered it consistent ~ 
his position to go to Ireland to advocate tl\e 
cause of the oppressed people of that country he 
answered :- . 
" Most decidedly; the cause of the people is 
the same the wide world over and is so recognized 
by the Knights of Labor. The motto of o\i.r 
organiza.tion-' An injury to one is the concern 
of all'-i1 worldwide in its npplication, and I 
consider it a sacre4 duty which I owe to the 
cause of humanity to plead for a struggling and 
a heroic people." 
"Since the 5th of September, 18 i 9," he 
added, " I have been in the constant service 
of the people. I have not spent an hour of 
tha t time in which the affairs of tho organ-
ization were not uppermost in my mind. I 
have not had a moment's recreation or rest, and if 
at this time I 1hould ask for a few weeks to go to 
the land of my fathers to work there in the inter-
ests of the people, I do not think that any lnte 
'Knight of Lnbor would o•ject. It is true I wos 
not born there, but it is also true that the best 
of my blood is inherited from Ircland,and if es· 
"°'' 1 1.o cs&0rifice t bat drop o! blood in tho · tcrest 
of liber~-, I will do 110. Our1<>r1;;anization con-
tains many Englishmen, who arc my earnest, 
wnrm personal friends, nnd \_hey nil advise me 'to 
undertake this miasion. While I intend to take 
a particular and personal part in the cause of 
home rule for Ireland, I also intend to plead the 
cause of the toilers in England, nnd shall mnke 
a careful study of their condition during my ab-
aence." 
·' ~~ G-ood.s! ::E>roapectus ! · :1N9e~ Good.s! 
__ .__ • ~ A ( 
... 
NEW BOOK: ' A 
Ecclesiastical History of Newfoundland. · = @ 
nv Rev. M. F. IIowLEY, D.D., r .a. 
. ,. N08. 178 nn<l 180 Wnter Street, bns Just Received per steamer Ncstorinn from 
London, n. splendid nssortmont ot • 
[Now in tho bnnqa of ~he printers-to be published 
about ChristmM, 188'7.] · 
T Hl.S ',VORl{, TH.O' ~MAINLY AB.Ill-tory ot the r:sc amt progress of the Cntbolic 
9hurch:in Newfo~dland, cont~s, besid~ l!lany WPriccs varying from 1s'2d to 2s 4d per 11>. wholesale, and from 
10~resting and b!thcr~ unpu~llShed ·documents, ls Gd to 3s 1·etuil. Our ls 9cl (in l>xs o( 21.-lbs) is ~plendid value. 
Oln.pB and CDJP'R\'1Dg8 1llustrntlVe or ,our general · 
hmtory and the e:irly histo ry o( Amenca. . . · 
The Ecclesiastical part contains · an e.xtenRi\"e 50 BOX.ES V ALENC!A ItAISL.'"iS, 10 BAGS (2-cwt. cncb) RICE, 200 Timi 
compilation from an unpublished manue9ript b • · French Coffco-ricb lln.vor and fresli ground; 10 cases Currante-patraa-very fine , 
the late .Right Rev. Dr. Mou.ocK. rui also u -O· in stock- 200 chc3ts and boxes Choice Terur-reoent i.D)portations 
graph letters from the Catholic Bishope-DRs. Flou -~ery cheap, Com Hcd, Jowls, Pork Loins, &o .• Fancy-Biscuits in every vllriety 
O ' DONl\Et., LAllBXRT, ScALLAN, &:c.; dOouments Our on BedstedC!s ore selling very fast-they are cheap nnd ot new etylo ; )Vindow SSshes 
Crom the Arcbi'\"68 oC Quebec, Propaganda. A Ci~ -best brands- and selling from 4s. per box to 2Ss pqr ditto. \ · 
shortsket.ch of the lives ot nil 4ur Old Priests, with Outport orders nttended to with despatch, and every satialaction guaranteed . 
anecdotes of their missionary labore, &c. The rise :A. P. J. would rcepecllully solicit tho kind patronage of his many friends in St. John's and Um 
and progress or our Educational I nstitutions, In- Outports to his large a nd well-nssorted stock of Provisions and Groceries, t.he leading line of which i!! 
dustrial and Bene~olent Societies, &c. , &o. , E\DWUernted above, and he promises them good B~ 
nrr~~ book wil_1 oo, published by subscription, A p JORDAN . l 7 8 & 180 'wate . st 
at $2.tiO, m cloth bmding. • • t I· . 
Orders for the work will be r eceived at tho 
CoLONIST Office ; and ~·ill be !brwarded by mail, 
postage prepaid, upon roooiptof st.tbsoription price. 
Persons desirous ot obtaining local' agencies, will 
rcceh-o Cull parlicalars upon application to ' 
P. R. BOWERS, 
0oLOMlST0ffioe, St. JQbn's, N.F. 
eep7 ,Si,ood-i:l:elctmer] 
avana ·Cigars. 
Just Received, per steamaWp Nova Scotlata, 
006oooooooboooo600Soooooo§oobooo6§400000000§600§0 
M • . f( :U~:w .!.~Bf No Y!!E!ll!oU!,!fYl!Dl,l!f!I 
Flour--20s. per burel, ~,,CHRISTINE NILJ:SoN.''--OJgars m 50s. 
and upwards. aagtO J. w. -FORA 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· ld. per b. 
GEOC::EJ::e::C~S· ! 
..,-AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
• 
-AL.SO- .. 
A GENERAL ASSOR'l'MENT HARDWARE, 
direct from English & American ma.nufaotfu ers. 
170 nnd 171 Duckworth-street {B~) 
scplO . Jri. N J. ';f.'OBIN, . 
JUST RECEIVED, 
-A..'iO l''OR SALE- ' 
. . 
BY THE SUBSCRIB]JRS, 
soo Pac:kag·es 
rapping Pap~r. 
.T. & J. GRAGE, . 
860 Water Str~. 
Magazines &'New /B.ooks 
' . SEP~EUBER NUMBERS OF THE 
F AMILY HERA LU' and "WELDQN'S J oumnls, 1\ITJ'!l & Sylvia's Lndies' J ournals 
Harper's New Monthly (Eng. edition) 
Bow Bells for October. . · 
Laneton Parsonage, Tho.Earl's Daughter, 
Katherina Ashton, Amy Herbert, ·1~ori;i .~ 
Tho E:rperienco ot Life, Ursula G<lrtrur c. 
Margaret Percival, Cle~o Hall, and A Ulimp~ of 
f 
I L!N&LE. -
• . W e nre opening today some ,·e~tty pattorns of · 
DURABLE FLOOR COVERINC 
· DrThcse arc tbc lntc t English de.,1gni13, a nd come from the celebrated manu-
fnctory nt Staines. 
sep3 
Newf onndland Fnrbitnre & Moulding Co., . 
O. 1L & O. E . ABOHlB~). 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Clrl invite the publio to inspect my large and vory oxoellent st09k 
-OF-
-
~-
. \ 
-. 
tailo"8. At Redfern's the genUernanly beaCLcut- ,.. .• ••• .. - - --
(, ter took the reporter under hit wing. The llDmanoe of a. Marriage. 
.. Do we make many of t.hem ? Yea, Jots m 
tho Wor1il-caoh hy Marga.rot M. Sewall, in good 
clear typ<r-nt SO cts et1cli 
" Spencer," by tho Denn ol St. Pao l's 
Great J oy-.l>y D. C. Moody · . 
:!?rices! J .. u. bilee · E>rioes ! 
··Genuine Singer· Sewing Machiae ! 
• ,. 
) 
them. They are cool and combt&b1e aachmoa A.neodotes....lby D. L. Moody 
Mrs. Beeton's Cookery Books-Ynriou~ ptices npmor to the regulation swallow.tail." A special deapat.c~ Crom North Sy~ey say~: 
u W1- did the atyle • • tie v• A fit and happy endmg oo a romantic courtship 
u """- ha ,___ ~ E. , __ ..:i -!6- occurred Mre recently, in the marriage of Miss 
Tho World's Minstrels Music Book.i-No.'!. l , 2 & a 
Hop"·ood &:; Crows' "Comic" Musical .'-I bum. r?CllEAPER THAN EVER. 
&.-1 Ye ~ worn an DCIUIQ q- · pnen.B far t but tb lubm Iaajel Ferguaon, of England, late n\11'8e in the 
baa ·.,t l ~ ~ m:;,. ~· • LondmMrO.pit&l, to Duncan McDonald, of Little }T_ '°hat '-~.:°° .L~ t .,. Braa D'Or. McDonald, it will be remembered 
.ua w .-w.1 are ~Y moe worn ~ 
"Well, that i.a hard t.o tell. We 1end. t8em.. wu one o~ the Nile 'foyageurs, and o~e of the 
all th t Q .•• be ._ bra"Teet, being the only one who remained and OYer o coun ry. w..., a num r go .., 
N rt _..:i th rth ••• ..:_ ,____ T~ nuned the late Colonel Kf1nnedy when down with ewpo auu e no ern w .......... g p&aUA. ,,_1 • . to 6e 1 1 . . . larif.w "-~ the moat violent type of amall pox 1.n London. 
eeemd. R ~~"7 gauung m popo wi· Taken with the disease himself, Mi88 F erguson 
1Gll UOYUCT. • , 
was the nurae who attended b1m throuah his ill-------•.-.~·~-..... ~---- e 
NO SCOTCDEN 'l'O IN'l'ER DA VIN. neas. An attachment was there fonned, and an 
The Scotchman'• pride of country is prorezbial. 
Tho latat story relating t-0 it is the (ollowiag, 
which appearedJ teJytrran English paper, and 
which ia heartily oughed at on both aides of tlle 
T"eed :- ~ 
' Long ago a dful war waged between the 
King of ComwJi and King of Scotland, in which 
the latter prevailed. The Scottish king, highly 
e1a.ted by ha auccesa, sent for his prime minilter, 
Lord Alexander. 
engagement followed, and which was happily not 
aB'ected by the great di!!ta nco between them afte r 
McDonald's arrival home. They bad intended 
to be married in Halifl\x, b'1t ~{iss F erguson, 
arrind t.his morning (Sept. 2) from London, and 
the happy couple were quietly united in marriage 
thia af'ttoioon, it the ·Manee, Sydney Mince. 
They will reside at Little Ilras D'Or. Thus lma 
true affection found a fitting sequel in t his some-
whAt romantic attachment.- Ilal•/ax .tJcadimi 
Recorder: 
"Weel Sandy " he said "is there ne'er a 
king we c~nna co~,quer the ~00 ?"-(now). :WIGGINS AGAIN t REDICTS A BIG STORM. 
".AJJ.' it pleue yer majesty, I ken but o' a.'e 
Profeuor Wiggins, of Ottawa , who baa be-Jr.ing that yez majeaty canna conquer ." 
"And wham is he, Sandy ?" come somewbAt notoriows as a predictor of 11torms, 
Lord .Alexander, reverentially looking up, maet of which did not happen announces that a 
tremendous storm will strike America on the 
said:-
"The King of Heeven." 19th of this month. ProfHSOr Wiggins expect.II 
it to be the most violent blow of the cen"tury. 
"The kmg of wbaur, Sandy ?" 
The storm, which will oriirinate in the A retic 0 T,b& King of H eeven." o· 
but -•a circle, ,,iJl crosa the meridian of London, Eng-The Scotch king did not un.de:rat&nd, .., 
unwilling to show any ignorance. land, on t.be 16th. Moving westward across the 
Atlantic, the wind on the l 9 lh will be southeast 
"Ju.at gang yer ways, Sandy, and tell the.king 
at Halifax. A counter " 'ave, sweeping aerou 
ol Beuen to give up his dominion, or I'll come 
mytel' aod ding him 0 • t hem, and mond. SaJldy, the great lakes from the northwest, wm roar 
oTer half the continent , the g 11le being at it.II ye do not come back till ye ha"Ye done.our biddin... height along tho Atlantic on the 19th, when the 
. Lord Alexander retired, much prepleud. but storma meet. The Pro~r, writing in the 
llltt a prielt, the sigh t of whom put a thought American papen aeveral yean ago, aaid that the 
into hia bead which reauured him, and he re- far-off elementa will embrace one-hay' or the 
tamed and prel!nted h 'maelf beCote the throne. North American continent. Groat dangera wilt 
u-w..U; au/y, .aaid 1the King, haTe ye Mell. ex.iat tor thoee at eea. The .#Jloti~ion of tho 
die )[bar of Heaven, ud what ny1 he to ow plaaeta le pnn u tbt caute of the 1torm, whloh 
1llcWin ~ ~be followed by equlnooilal plea. 
EcpO 
J .. F. Chisholm. 
g . R. RANKIN 
Es'ta'te Brok.er. 
OFFICE: No. 5 McBRIDE'S HILL. 
..-Particular attention ~ivcn to t he S!llo and 
Lea.aeof Property. ___ eept ,luf, t wfp 
129, Water Street. 129. 
WE ARE ~l)W OFFEIU~O A. 
COSTU.'.UE CLOTU, 6<1 11c rynr1l Fancy Dress OooliJt, from OJ per yurJ 
Plnin Dress Goods, Crom 6d per ynrd 
Pound Cottons, Crom 7<l per lb 
Pound Vek eteens in n.11 colors; Flounce Lnce 
Black-beaded Lnco; Cotton R oso from Gd per pair 
J ob lot Sateens, from G<l per yard 
Job lot Corsets, from ls U~ pRir 
Men 's Shoes, from 7s 6J pair · 
Men's T\\eed Suits. from 228 6d 
Men's; Pants from 4s 6<l • 
Men·e Pnper Collnrs, 4s per one hundred 
Men's W hite Shirts, from Ss 6d each 
R. HARVEY. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthems and Spring Carols, 
by the tholl.18Ild and hundred thousand, are found 
on the aholvee ot our groat mu.sic stores. If not 
" bW'8ting into song," they aro at' least folly 
weighted with the best an<l most pcipular music 
or tfio day. 
It is in vnin to give any idea of tbd wMlthot our 
Sheet Music cnt:nloQl;•e by any seriet1 of advertise-
ments. P01'80ns ?Tishing to select '"iU pleasoscnd 
for li8t8 or Olta.loguee, or Cllll at .. Diteon" st.orce 
(Boston, Now York or P hiladelphia), or examine 
musio with Oil.son & Co. 's imprl'nt in any reepect-
able music s tore. 
' B.eware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
...,,. 
/' -~ ', ,, 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Timc8, ' WO ha\"e reduced the pril'e or 
nll our sowing machines. \\re cnll 
tho aU~ntion or Tailors and Sh<><'-
mn.kera to our Singer No. 2. thn.t we 
can now sell nt n. Yery low figure ; in 
fact, tho pricCfl or nil out G<>11uino 
Singers, now. will surpriS4' you. W e 
warrant e,·ery machine for O\'~r fi \'(~ 
yen rs. 
The Genuine Singer iR doini:: lhP 
work of Newfoundland. No onP cnn • 
do with ... at a Singer. 
1st Uec-s the ~1 101 h . ,.l nN><lll' of any 
lock -t1titeh 011U'hhw. 
2nd-Cnrri~ a ti ni.>1 11 ...... 1 k with 
gi,·en 11il'A.' thrrn,t 
Sd. U!'('8 a gTeakr nu11.1ber of si7.(.'G 
of thrl':td with vnP siu- noodle. 
4th . Will cl<>!.'e a seam tighter ,,;th 
thrPncl linen than l\ny other m:ichine 
will 'rith silk. · I "= 
tirOlu macliin <:'fl taken i11 exchnn~e. Muchinl.'6 on easy monthly payments . 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
Suh-Agents: lUC HD. J . 1\Ic GltA'l' ll, Llttlobny; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace; 
j y8 JPHN T. DUNl"JiY, Placontin.. 
T:he.·Nllll. Consolillatell Ponfillrv. Go., Limitoll. 
~to nc:iuoint the public that they lia" e now on hnnd, n Yaricty ot: 
Patterns for Crave and· Carden Railings and J~r 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
W-AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SA.ME. 
:UlrAJI Orders le.ft with u11 for either of the ahov'e will have our immediate att.entioo. 
New music and books are faithfully and acou-
ntely described in Ditaon & Co.'11 Mu.ical JU«rnl, 
a monthly coeting but i t.00 per year, which dol-
lar is amply repaid to every muaic purohllser in juneG JAM ESl:A NC£ L .. Manaaer. 
the information conveyed t ho jtOOd Vocal and In- ~========~~~:'!!:!===~~==~·=============~ strumental musio.and well maae reading Columns = 
or this mon'1tly magutne, n10 LET I s~ 'lfi• h l' ,, . 
We mention, as prominent music ~to be .a. • '"· .LY.&.lC S,S S .g3,Za,a,r • ~~~:u:~=ktt=~a~c;o*J:rii A DWELLING HOUSE THE BAZAAR IN AD> OF 8AlNT tULl S<mga, 8li ots, by Tenney ~ Hofiman, arid ilie . lllohael'a Orphanag~ will be held in Novem-
Ohildren'• .Dtad~m. 80 eta. a new and -rery briaht 9 her next , the exact dat. of wbl.oh bu not yet been 
Sunday.ech ool song·l><>ok. ! . , on Ki~'• IlDad 1 and Dwellln1 Houao and deterlnlriJd, t.dt. who bave ldndlT OOQllllt.cl 
- t•o M Shop a& Hoyltltown. POlltluion the tit October. to bi ~bol4en. an.1- tlMlll uslRIAta, will ~ o~•n»r~10N.UJ0,1 B~ ~ " ' ...,.,~ J~ WJ~ORAN. ==·latllullouand...Ulbe~ 
. . 
\ 
• 
THE DAILY COLONIST, SE~mi ·16, 1887. 
"A fair division of gifts," thought 
Mr. Bate&-" the eldest will be heiress, 
the youngest. has the fair beauty of an 
' ' 
. . 
.. . 
Notice to Mariners' 
angel,, T_Jie New Fog. Horn;·· . • 
The lawyers were just a littlo cm- - ~ ~ ~ 
'--- d .• d. "bl t t ' lk (OFF GALLANTRY) I = 0 ;_ 0 • ~ r:i ~rasse ; h seeme 1mposs1 e o a oow locat.cd North or Hunter's Ie~d (Ile aux ft @ ·g 
0 
~-g I ·~ 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." 
of comtn~place matters whilst that Chaaeeure), at a diatance of about IW yards tram ... .. ~ :es~" 
face, with its tranquil sorrow, was l>e- the Shore, will play.from the let of Harob n~t, "° d ~ ·5 ~ <a a:::: 
every timo FOO AND SNOW will make l~ 11&- : ~ :g ~ ~ .!d-!.:IU 2: ,. 
fore them. oeseary. · · ~ o <1 - 3 Ci QI -
CH.1.PT.ER XX.-{Co11tin!CW.) 
" I am afraid," said ~tr. Bates, " .that The Sound will lM~ foe Six Seoon11'1, with an ln· .: ~ ;:o ~§ ~ I u ~ g 
! • tcrv:tl o.f Ono Minute btltwccn each bl&!~ _ ~ f! en .... ~ 
th . • f t t ) F ' · d 887 -.>.C •• fie_~ ~ as mos11 un or una o l)Ccureuco 13'.s curunry2n • t ,tf. A · k :--. ..c: ,:x " -- f! 
'· I have Nigel Fielden's letter here." up~t allyourplnns and arrangements." m~ '"A. •' _ lr'r.9~A..l ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ 1j~-a~~ 
Uc referred to it as he spoke. The " In a great measure," replied Mrs. .&. -~~ - .a..-..-;:..m ... ~ r.> I tio - .. ... 
letter w.ritten by a hand that would Fielden. " Wearequitealoneandquite ! · ...... . ... -a § &1~ 
. Just rece.ivod per st~er Ca&pian from London, - . ,,, . CD ,,.. :s neverwritemo~ riondl~L" ~  ~. S, · --- ----------~=======~----~Az,_~w~f 
£ ,·on ns he looked at the letter there "You will soon find plenty of fri enps," (specially selected), Cement and P~ter Pa.rts on ~tail. ~See our Show-Room. 
<"'a.me a rap at the door-a clerk enter- said.Mr. Dawos; ·• and 'in themeantune, TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS 
t•d. anything that Mr. Bates or myself can llr Sellln.: WhoJeealel"IUld ~tan. , · • 
" Three ladies," he said, "Mrs. a'nd do to serve and to oblige ) ' OU shall be JOHN J. O'RBILLY, Op oslte Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street; St. John's, lUld • 
..<ill 200 Wab)Mtreet, ._, ctl ~ Kin""e roed. •n .Wltilliune • tho ~isses F ielden." done. You may look upon us both a.s ma_ :r_- _______ -.--___ & _ _ 
The part'ners look~d at each other; being devoted to your interests." · 
trange that they should just be speak- She thanked him in few words, then 
iog of her as she came. a long consultation took place, at t he 
··Talk of the angels and you hear the end of which Mr. Bates asked at wh 
rus tle of their wings," said Mr. Ba~. hQtel they were staying; and Mrs. 1el-
" For my part I am more at home den answered, " The Grenville," near 
ON .SALE av' 
.·& .. J.ftiE 
'ith the other versioi;i of tho proverb,'1 Portman-Square. 860 ~a"ter &"tree't 
. aid ~Cr. Dawes, at which his partner \.' AI\ excellent hotel, too," ho said. • tm' 
l•Joked cynical and smiled. "And now, Mrs. Fielden, I have no Cha F' 
" Ask the ladies to come. up here," wish to hurry you, but the old lord is · IC8 • 
. :iid :Mr. Bates. " Take away the ho~ certainly dying-his life is but a matter I 
ties, the glasses, and buscuits-Smith, pf days-and unless he sees you he will 
clear that table, and then show the never die in peace. I cannot tell you er-OBOWN AND orDB IBADI. 
ladies up here. Upon my word ," he how he desires it." \.... lo:...·u_oe..:..1_-' ____________ _ 
continued, turning to his more impasai- No softening came to her beautiful, J b• I S · 
ble partner, " I am quite curious to eee grief-stricken face, no light to her eyes, u I ee oap. 
what they are' like." ahe could bavo cried out in scorn 
Ile hardly knew what be had expeot- against tho desire that came so tardily co~At!~'S SOAP -S oz. b~ lOO ln 
l' d : but curiosity deepened•into wonder and so much too late. Colgde'e Soap. 16-ol. mr.-te> ban in each box 
and respect when that group of fair wo- "You will be tired after that long Janee&: Co.'• Nol Soap, lkz bus. 86if-00 box Fam.Ur Lanndry So&p, 16-oz hara. 80 m t!ach \>ox 
man entered the room, all dressed in journey," said .Mr. Bates. " Suppose Supenor No 1Soap, 1&-oc ban. 18 each bo% 
deep mourning ,· th.e. tallest, eldest, and we start for Kinggmere the day after Superior Nol So&p, l6-oz ban. 88 each box · • Ivory Soap, 8-oz ban, 100 each box 
most stately wearing a widow's cap; to-morrow, that will give you to-day to Sootch Sosp, ~wt boxes ,., · 
t hrce of the 'r a irest woman he had ever rest and to-morrow to make prepara- Honey Scented Soa.P, 41b boxes,~ tablet. Glycerine Soe.ot.ed Boap 4-lb bn  tablets 
remembered to have seen. tions." Brown W'mdeor Soeo~ Soap, +.ib box, fi>z ta~ 
·Both partners rose and bowed, the "What preparations?" asked Mrs. =~ ~~~~ ~~ ~~: t~i:;, ~z i::b 
5tately lady in the widow's cap return- Fielden, and the lawyer hesitated for F. s. Cleaver's Scented Soap, Stabietain each box 
ed their salutation. She made one step one minute. nrwno~ALJ: AND JmT.W.. 
in advance. ''Kingsmere is a large place," he .JOHN J. O'RTEIJJY, 
" I am Mrs. Jt ielden I" she said, and said. " y OU will want maids, and it i_na.....:y2:...,S ___ 290 __ W_ate_r"4l_t._,_43_&:_4S_Kin_·_~_R_oad~· 
the clear, s'weet voice had a dignity in may be possible that you will have some Minard's Linimen't. 
ils tone that impressed both hearers. shoping to do. Excuse me if I ask 
T hey looked at the crape dress and the one question, have you plenty of mouey 
wido w's cap. She understood. Mrs. Fielden i"' 
' ·Yes," she said, slowly, "I ha\'e had "Yes," she replied with tho · same 
a s hock, which but for my children sweet dignity that never left her. "My 
would have killed me. My husband husband w as in good circumstances." 
died on his way home." "\Vi th your permission I shall run 
They looked as they felt, starUed. down with you,'' said Mr. Bates. "I 
"It must have been very sudden," have to seo Lord Estmere: May I ask 
• .lid Mr. Bates; " he seems to have if you ha\'e ever seen his lordship, Mrs. 
Leen in perfect when he wrote this las~ F ielden ?" 
leLter. " "No," she replied, and there rose 
" We all thought so, l>ut the doctor before her a vision of all those years 
said the attack of low fever, which during which she ought to have seen 
really made him •pYostrate, must have him and did not. 
'" been coming on for some time, so that "He is certainly very ill now," said 
\... it wi.s not sudden after all." Mr. Bates. "You have of course, all 
There was ,;uch repressed pain and the papers with you. Mr. Fielden wrote 
passion in her voice, sooh a ring of l>it- about them." 
ter sorrow that the two gentlemen look Tears trembled on her eyelashes ; 
ed at her, startled and won«Mt ing. how little a few mon tbs ago her certi-
" I would haTe been buried in the flcates had mattered to anyone, and 
deep sea ~ithhim, if I could," ahe said. nd\r-.w.iiji what eager solicitude they 
J 
AT N. OHMAN'S; 
(Atlantlo Hotel ~ullding, Water Street.) 
T ABLE 8\>00NS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS and Forks, l;reaspoom of the finest White 
Metal-at reduced prices. 
W:A.'roHBs. VLOCKS AliD 'rJME-PIEOES, En· traarement & WecldlDe Bln}rl. ()halna, Lock-
~ Brooches & ~rlnp, Stud.8 and Scarf 
Pim, &c.. ac. 
Cl_E'll Y011B WA.':OOBES ABD JEWELRY BE-
U' paired and ...enevated at N. Ohman'a, At.laa· 
tic Hot.el Bulldln&"• ~~ .. 
London and Provincial 
~i11.e Jusurau.c.e Of;.om~auy, 
LIMITE~ . '\ 
--(:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
• ·M. MONROE. 
) 
ap.10. Agent for Netofoundlqnd 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ ... u.n~-Ul~·-J~i.l~.., 
IESTABLIBHED A . D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TIIE 81ST DECE!IDER, 1882: 
I.-<lA.PITAL 
Authoriged Capital ...... .... ~ ....................... .... .. .... ............ ........... ......... .. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. . ....... ..... ..... J..................... ..................................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Ca.pita! ..... .. ... .... .. ........ ......... .......... .... .... ..... ..... ................ .. .. 500,000 
n.- Fmz Fum>. 
Reserve ............. ... .... ...... ..... . .. ....... ......... .... .. ............ .. ....... ....... £f'44167G Premium R.eserve ..... ..... ....... ......... .... ...... ..... : .. ................ ....... ·... 362,188 
Ba.lance of profit and loss ac't....... .... .. ....... ..... .............. .. ......... 67,896 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
Ul.- LmE F OND. 
Accumulated 111.ind (Life Bran.ch) .... ...... .. ....... . .... .. ... ............... .£3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch}............. ... .......... .................... .. 473,14:7 3 
2 .£.'-l, "'47 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FnoH TUE LIFE DEPARTKENT. 
Nett Life ..Prenuums and lntorost .. ... .. ... ........ ..... ..... ..... ........ ..... .£~69,QV> 5 
8 
1 
2 
B 
3 
Ann:i!~ i;t:~r.~.~.~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~:~~~~:~.~.~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 7 l s 
£593,792 13 4 
" I have traveled.on heruine&hiadealh, were asked for. 
hut without heart; my life went wiUi " I have them all," she replied. "the 
0&..,"TS,--Your MlNARt'R LL.-.;WE..''T is m.y great 
remedy tor nll ills ; and ' have lately wed it sue· 
0088fully in curing a case of BronchWe, and oon 
sider you are entitled to great praise for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAAWBELL, 
Bay of !elands. 
F'RoM TDU FlltB OEPARTlD'~'T. • 
Nett Fire Promiums and Interest ... ....... ... ... .. , ..... ..... ........... .... £1,157,073 14: 0 ,'-ii' 
roy husband's." certificates of my marriage and of the 
"It must have been a. terrible blow,". birth of my two daughters." 
Paid M.r. Bates; " but w~ must hope; It was Mr. Dawes- not a lways a man 
t ime heals all wounds." of keen discernment-who raiseu bis 
Minard's Liniment is for satteverywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,Sm,2iw 
"It will never heal mme," she aa- head suddenly and said: JUST Rt. CJ:. /lll:':O. 
s wered. "Neither of your daughters are mar- r ·r j 
Then Mr. Dawee, feeling that he must ried, of course, Mrs. Fielden," nod U n-
do t>omec.bing, placed three chairs for din_e was struck to the heart by the 
t he Jatf i':'s, a nd begged them to tie seat- way in which tier mother proudly raised 
t•cl. .._ her head and answered: 
" It i~ quit a shock to me," he said, "My daughters are i!till children, Mr.' 
in a home!,Y, lmple fashion, "to see Dawes. There has been no question of 
you in that wi ow's cap." · their marriage." 
They were1quite taken aback by her And the young wife, for wife she 
beauty and. stately grace; they had was although she had tried to cut her 
hardly known what to expect, and now chains asunder, trembled as she list~n­
sbo carried herself like a duchess-she ed. 
j per steamer Austrian f~m} 1 LiTerpool & Glur;Ow 
Part ~tHig Goods· 
-OOmwn:INO OF-
' CHINA TEA SETS, 
China Cups and Saucers, Plates,&«., &c. 
Mo.st.ache Cups and Saucers. · 
Colored Dinner Seta, 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
\ - -----
The Accumutated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the AccumulQ.ted Funds of 
tire Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Departmen t. 
Insuro.nGes effected on Liberal Terrus. 
Chief Oi}'ices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6 tey. 
' GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
ire Insurance. Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
awed them by her grace and grandeur Then there \vas some little desultory 
of beauty; they both stood before her. conversation, and the a rrangements 
Of all the persons living in the world were made for f tarting for Kingsmere. 
she had just then the greatest interest When the ladies had gone, the.partners 
fo~ them; the future Baroness of Est- gazed at each other with something 
mere, the saw in hetoneof their richest like comic dismay. Mr. Bates was the 
White Granite Plates, Soup Plates, 
W88h Ba81ns. Gla88Ware, &c. 
FIRE INSUR.ANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. 01a1ms are met with Promptitude and Liberality. -- . • 
The Rates of Premium for Insureces, p.nd all other information. 
may be obtained on a.ppllca.tion to 
and most important clients. W ith the trrst to speak. 
grace of a. queen she bade them beeeat- "I have never been so surprised in all 
ed. my life," he said. " Why, if Mrs. 
"These young ladies a re your daugh- Fielden had been a duchess and lived 
ters, I presume,'' said Mr. De..wes-which at Court ~11 her life, she could not be 
is the eldest?" more dignified or more graceful. You 
Then Mrs. F ielden introduced them would never think that such beauty and 
- Haidee, her eldest daughter, and Un· refinement could possibly come from nn 
dine her youngest. Australian farm." 
Both partners looked with some curi. "lt went there first," said Mr. Dawes. 
osity at the girls, both so charming, but "Mrs. Fielden, you can see nt one 
with the greatest interest at Haidee, glauce, is a thoroug~stmere. She has 
who being t he eldest dauahter would, in the. Eiltmere fair beauty, :the Estmere 
&11 probability, at aome tu~ure day, faoe, aiid, if l miat~ke not the E1tmtro 
, '')OOMd w moth•' •zid btoomo Baron· prfde1'' • 
ea• lltmer• ber'8lf, (f# &• ~.) 
J. 
Also, in etock, from former importa, 
~A - .CHOICE - ASSORTMENT . HARVEY & CO .. 
TO 8ELECT now. ' ...,.., Apnte, u John ... Newfoundluu!, 
J.B. ~C.AYR·E,~~=~=~. t~l =~=~f ~=~~~=a~, 
splS.lhn .2~2, · Water Street. ~ ,.__e ~A-U Uit ~t . .C ~USU.Xittt.C,t ~,(I'. !Jt 
THE OOLONI8T. OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
le Publlahed Dally,~ '"l'he9o\onlet~tbigattd 
~~~;~~.~~~=~th~~~ Aesetei'nJanuary 1st, 1887 .••. • ••••. •• • •••• $114,181,968 
House. Cash eome for 1886 . . . • • • . . • . • • • • • • • $21,187,170 
Subooription rat.es, $3.00 per annum, ltriot.ly ID> lneurance in force about • . • • • . . • · • . . . . • . $4-00,000,000 
advance. , Policies in force about . . • • . • . •• . . . . . • • . • *180,000 
Ad~ ratee, 60 oen1a per ~for nn. . 
inaerti.on ; and 13 cents per lnoli f«W .oootinu-
atlon. BpecW rat.el for monthly, ~' ~ The Mutual Life ls the Lar~st Life Company, and the Atrongest 
yearly oontncfll. To in.lure tmaU¥ on c1ay of Financial InStltutlon tn the World ~ J>Ubll.Oaijon lldvertilamentl ~.tae ·m.~ 1.- • ~ 
tban a o'olock, noon. rNo q~ Com.JlMUU paid tucb LARGE DrvIDENDS to U. PoU~·hol<lort;i Ad U"'Other 
~•1ion4enoo Gd other ma .... =· iO CblaJllDJ IFUI • lfJ.+4Jl" '8il eo CX>~B~SITT 4 rQ14'1'f· ~ t::M::~"-:f~" u- J, W. J'l'UPATalOK, A- I. BBNDBU1. 
...,.,, .,t11.1,m. ~ 'l'rl'.Um1 .,_,, · ~t, lowtoaiadi&a4 · 
·~ 
I 
. . 
\ • I 
~ 
. ' 
f 
\..,.-
• 
T.HE, i>AffiY ·cowNisT; s~ER 16, 1887. 
. . . . 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1887. 
The Fishery Commission 
We find the following London despatch in the 
Toronto Globe, of the 7th inat. The people of 
Newfoundland will not be satisfied unless they 
have a commisaion to represent their interests:---
•• Respecting the rumors cumnt as to the 
means of a settlement of the 6.aberiea question 
open to the Commission, I understand, on 
anthority, that Canada's desire will probably 
prove not to be to secure a financial equinlent 
for any r ights accorded to United States fiahC!-
men, as under the 'Vashington Treaty, bt,t te 
obthin an exchange of natural products. It is 
expected that the British Commissioners will 
support this attitude. A desire is alao expruaed 
to apply, as far as possible, to ~ewfoundland 
any arrangement come to by the Commission. 
Canadians. The old bomeateada in Quebec 
silting of only a few acres eac:h, having come 
unable to afford a living tor the incre · g popu-
lation, the younger membera of their famW~. 
emigrated to the United States. They found 
e~plonzient in the factories of the New England 
States ; an\i being a prolific race tboy ha,·e in-
creased rapidly: Now that Quebco and other 
parts of Canada have become. opened up, by nil-
ways, for settlement, an effort is being made. to 
induce the expatriated Fre•nch in tho United 
Stat.ea to return and help to build up their own 
country. 
THE MEETING 1\T .CLA~E. 
• ~ ! 
I 
A S'lRONG EDITORIAL FROM 
~H~ LIBERAL DAIL YNEWS • . __ _.. __ _ 
Tho l(a•ly .Nt ws (Liberal party orpn) , speak-
ing of tho Claro meeting, says: · · 
0 lt is to the good sense of the Irish people and 
their lead~rs that the credit of a comparati~ely 
peaceful issue of the clay ~ due. Not that they 
altogether abandoned their- meeting, bo\vever. 
1'bay divided with Colonel Turner the honors of 
the day. Both 1iarties <lid their duty and both 
claim a ,-ictory. One set of ~rsons defeated and 
.. ..•.. -
The example of Quebec should not be lost on 
us, if not to the full extent, at least, to the ex-
tent of makini a great effort• to open up the 
country, and to induce those in the non-ptoducl, 
ive fishing places to aettle upon the land. · 
---·------
D'ARCY McGEE'S MURDER 
The Execution oi 'Vlullen - StnrtJ lni: 
Developments Expcctctl • 
rendered . ridioulous, and they are the a • 
the pr0clam11.tion. · 
ADAlC'DON'JSO- TlB lCILL. 
BRITISH AMERICAN EMIGRATION TO .THE . With regard to the question "hich bas been 
raised in connection with the assa.ssination or 
~urder of D'Arcy McGee as to the wrong mau, 
Wbalen, the alleged murderer, having been 
hanged on purely circumstantial evidence, who, 
it bu been openly stated, was not guilty of the 
crime for which be suffered the extreme penalty 
of the law, it would appeared from letters which 
have passed through your correspondent's ~da 
today that it waa a Quebec pany who should 
ha,·e suffered and not Whalen. The man giving 
testimony is now in jail, and, from what ~n be 
learned, was more or less identified with the 
ass&Sllination. Some strange and startling· de-
velopment.a in connection with this case nre 
shortly expected u a result of the disclosures 
which have recently come to light.-[ Boston 
Heralas Otta1ra Corrupondencc. 
Knowing that the platfot,m,on the bill at Dal-
lycoree wa.s in the hands of the ~ilitary, t 
Irish leaden did' not attempt io bold the~ mee - . 
ing there, but marched -with procesaions an 
band.a in another direct.ion . . y.iquarter of a mile 
from EllJlis they held their meeting in a field, 
paued -~resolution or dignified 'protett againit 
the government'• proclamation of their gather-
ing, took the intended Balycoree reaolutiona u 
read, and4uccocded in firing off 6CTetal apirited 
speeches, including one from "Mr. P. Stanhope, 
before Colonel Turner arrived to ci.rry out the 
UNITED STATES. 
The census of the nali\'ity of the foreign popu-
tion of the l" nitcd States, shows that in 1880 
there were the folJo,ving numbers of persons born 
in the different pronnces named : -
Canada . .............. •. .••• .• 610,017 
"XoTa Scotia ................... Sl,160 
~ew Brunswick ..•..•..•••••••• 41,788 
P . E. Island ..... ,.. • . . . . . . • • • . . 7 ,537 
Newfoundland . ...•.. . ·•. .••.••• 4,789 
British America, not specified. • . • • 1, 793 
Total British Amerit:a. , •.••• 717 ,084 
The numbers must hne increased \'ery con-
siderably since 1880. \Ve haTe heard the num-
ber of natiYes of Prince Edward Island now resid-
ing in the t: i,iitcd States estimated at 20,000, and 
the natil·es of Xewfoundland and their families can 
be no less. ""e ha,·e been informed by persons 
'who haYc gi'l"'en the matter some attention, that 
there i.!!, at least , 10,000 Newfoundlanders setded 
in and about outh Boston; and in Gloucester, 
and qther part.s of the Eaatern States, there are 
5.'lOO. In \all probability there arc .;,ooo more 
&e:..ttered OYer other parts of the Cnion. Rut 
tb')Se helping to build up the l" nited States are 
not tbe only XewfoundJanders abroad. In To-
ro11to, Montreal, ~a Scotia, and Prince }::;dward 
Island, there nrc not fewer than S,000 Ncw-
foundlarn<lers. 
In this age, when the spirit of emigration is 
abroad, n large number of people arc actua-
ted to go from one country to another to bet-
ter their condition, or, as it is said, to try their 
fortunes, e\'en though they may be doing fairly 
well in their native place. And though many 
are swallowed in the maelatrom of the large cen-
tres of trade, in a few years, yet some, putting 
forth greater energy and laboring harder and 
longer among stra'tigera than they e'l"'er would 
lia~e done at home, or, perhaps, by some fortu-
nate tum in the wheel offortunr, achieveaucc~. 
Thoee stricken down in the battle of li'e ~ un-
heard of, while the fame of the succeaalul on~ ii 
heralded in the newapapen ; and large numben 
of thoee who read become diacontented with 
their condition, and thinkin1 they will allO win 
lame andJortune, detmnine to em!gn.te. We 
bow this to be the cue in placea other taan 
Newfoundland ; and several instances of thia 
ha'fe come under our observation here. Since 
the Tiait of Mr. Keefe (the Chicago millionaire) 
lne!'&1i>Cf80na, making a comfortable liring in 
Newfoundland-, have resolved to " pull up their 
ata~," in the hope of improving their condition 
in life. 
That many do improve their condi~~ by 
emigrating to other countries it would be tytly to 
deny. In certain parta of the world the profes-
aiona a.nd many ranches of skilled labor become 
onr crowded. F.ach town bu only need of a 
few peraoiy in each profession or branch or 
skilled labor, and those long established in 
buaineu, aa matter of coune, control dl or 
nearly aH of hat is rtquired to be done in these 
particular lines. When skilled mechanics, clerks, 
or others find there is no demand for their akill 
or talent.a they will emigrate to placet where 
their aervicea will be in demand, and where they 
will, if indiutridua, frugal, honest and sober, 
soon acquire a competence. 
In di.scuuing this question of emigration we 
muat recognize these fa:ta ; and volumea of gene-
ralities again.st emigration will not alter the item 
logic of events happening, not only here, but in 
many other parta or the world. 
Now, while the tide of emigration will flow on, 
especially from is~nda, of those belonging t. tbe 
OYer crowded trades or profeuiona, yet, we be-
line that it .would be well for those who are 
e&."1ling a comfortable living to remain at home 
u long u they can do so. Unless in very r~ 
ca&ea, or under exceptionally favorable circum-
atancea " the bread of the stranger {a earned bit-
terly ;" and oftentimes if the same labor were 
'-deToted to bufl:nesa here in Newfoundland, as 
will ban to be done abroad to earn a bare sub-
aiatence, many ot those who emigrate would be· 
come more independent in fewer yean. 
01 Oanadia.n.a who have Mttled in the Wnited 
ltJtea, a nry large proportion ii made up of Fiench 
--------- \ T .. M. HEALY, M.P. 
govel'DJDellt' 1 6ehesta. 
.. 
amu.IlQD TO rn LAST XD111D. 
Rnn then they carried on their. meeting until 
the ultimatum had been received from that ofll· 
cer, until his period of grace of full five minutes 
bad elapsed and until he had actually begun the 
clearance of the crowd. There wa naturally 
much noise and excifement and apparently tome 
stone thiowing; but the organized P,rtion of the 
usembla~ seema to have behned with great 
wisdom and patience. Having made a pr0telt 
the men marched back to town in ltP.P·~ntly 
good ordey, resuming their meeting for a ~ttle 
while on the way. Finally the people were ad-
d.reued from a hotel's win~ows ·and the ~unty 
4 L d d t f th ,.e, "o k demonstration was completed to the satisfaction .~ on on correspon en o o ·' .., J. r 
of the men of Clare. Timts speaks ofT. M. H ealy, ~LT'.: 
l.IGRT DI.STVRDA..-..CES IN TILE EYENJ:o;G. Of all the fierce, bitter, colJly-fcrocious nssail-
ar.ts who ha,·c lified their 'l"'Oices in St. ' tephen's Later ia the eyening there nppea~ to have 
been some slight local disturbance, not unattend-
against Brifub rule these last dozen years, Healy 
is the one whose koout lash tongue bas raued the ed with what we hope will pro'l"'e lo hne been 
· trifling injury to tho public and 'police.: nut a's biggest and reddest "elts. To see him in bis place, 
soon ns the constables were withdrawn pence was j ust below the gangway, standin~ with pale-set 
face b~ly uplifted against the tiers of seated Tories restorec\-
There was nothing in the · cbancter ot either 
opposite ; to bear the terrific tongue-lashing 
which be alone can lay upon them-the scorn, the mecti~ hefd or the mee~~ 'contemplnted 
h . to justify the ri.s'k the . .goYemnient ran. Of in\'ective, biting urcasm, burni:lg wrat -18 to 
course the ~bjects of the meeting could not be 
have an experience not to be matched in nny mnde palatable to the go~e~t. 
other parliament house of 'Earop<>. In the o~ of . . 
jecrini satire, which, ami.d laughter, cuts to the 
bone, he bill! no rinl except Sir William Har· 
court, and no equal in him. When we beo.r in 
mind that this man-who was, as n poor ,·mage 
boy, earning his own living at the nge of thirteen 
-is si.'t years younger than Lord Randolph 
ChurcbiU, and yet commands the ear of the 
Houae as readily u that aon of a duke, it 
must be admitted that his qualities and bis posi-
tion are alike phenomenal. 
... , •. 
THE. TBEVES CONGRESS. 
.,.The Catholic congress at Treves was closed 
with'"&atkoune by Dr. Windthorst, who declared 
that the Centre party was united in it.a conYic-
tiona and aim.I as much aa ever, and would renew 
all it.a claims hitherto formulated in behalf of 
Catholics. Count Ballestreio, chairman of the 
congress, made a speech of the same tenor. He 
indicated that the peace of the church and state 
would be nothing more than a truce until the 
fullest exercise of the church's powers uncon-
trolled by the state should be obtained. SeYeral 
speakers urged immediate legislntiYe ~gitation to 
obtain control of public instruction. The con-
gress. separated without doing more thnn affirrrr-
ing the policy of watchful suspcn&e advocated by 
the leaden1. 
CZECH AND GERMAN. 
The Austrian gol"ernmcnt is troubled over the 
hostile attitude of the Czech and German parties 
in the Bohemian Diet . Tho German delegates 
maiatain· their refusal to appear in the coming 
diet, and will bold the proceedings of that body 
to be null unless the government guarantees pro-
tection of German rights. On the other band, 
the Cuch leaders accuae D r. Gautsch, minister 
ol public instruction, or fa\'Oring the Otrman 
element by suppressing Czech ~cbools and dis-
miasing oflic:ats, unleu they assiat in the work 
o( Oermanization. • 
MI~ITARY MANCEUVRE 
The army manamvres at Kontz, \'ienna, have 
been concluded. Tho E mperor Francis J oseph 
reviewed the troops and expressed himJelf greatly 
plt:ased with their efficiency. 
King Humbert, tho Prince of Naplea and the 
Dulce of Aoata were present at tho military 
D\l\nc:cuvres that was held ;e::ently in Rome. A 
brilliant engagement todk place between the 
10uthtrn and northern a.rmiea, and the former 
were compelled to retreat. 
..•. ., 
Sport.amen atarttd tor the "' breezy do~na" 
y .. tmh71B01'Dlng, and full pme bags are antic!· 
pated. 
FOUR IlJTTtU l'ILLS. 
Indeed, the f9u r resolutions on the p~gl-amme 
were probably as cfutasteful to thern as any reso-
lutions could po!l!libly.,be, but then the purpose of 
political meetings is not generally to p~ a po-
licy or approve of an adminiatration. ~ten \I u-
ally meet to d iscuss politics moved by some 
gric\'ance agains~ the administration for which 
they seek.a remedy, and· in· that ease the go\'ern-
ment is c:lpected t,, prepare for und ef!dure hard 
knocks. 
T JT£ l'EOPLE's R JOllTS. 
, 
That is the constitutional custom of th is coun-
try. With the ministry are all t1ie ad,·antages 
of nuthorily nod power ; with tho people they 
goYern ought t-0 remain the right of appeal against 
their polfy, first to ptrlinment through their re-
presentatives, and to public opinion out of c.l~rs. 
These are our recognized means of defence against 
misgo\'crnment. T o interfe re with them is like 
cfuarming your opponent while contimpng the 
figlit, and such disad\'nntage is CO\Y&.rdly and 
mean. It could only be justified in the case of 
the most aggra\'atc<l danger to the public peace. 
No such dinger could honestly be pleaded in their 
case. The gol-ernmont, therefore, has done a· 
mean and cowardly thing. 
There was mus meetinas also in Regent' s 
Park, London, at Norwich, Hackney and Wick, 
at which resolutions simUar to those adopted at 
Ilallycorcc were passed. There will be 'another 
mee~ng for the same purpose nt the Alexandria 
Palace, which promises to be a monster · asae'!I· 
blage. 
The avoi<lnnce of bloodshed nt Ballycoree bill 
is considered as almost miraculous, as people 
generally hnqJTilade up their minds that a con -
flict would occur. The fortunate result is attri-
buted t-0 the coolness, discipline and good ·man-
agement of the Nationalist manage~a and not at 
all to any good judgment on tho part of the au-
thorities. The sending of large bodies of troops 
to the immed.ia:.e vicinity is condemned as an im-
prudent move. The usual policy-or' the parlia-
mentary lenders bu been to avoid all riotous re-
sistance to auThority, lest English sentiment be 
proToked agt\inst. the Irish people, and £he 
coming of homo rule be delayl(d. But in 
regard to• the events it is a singular fact that 
many of the leaden were willing to reaiAt -u a t'.. 
tack, being impressed with the bel~f th!'t the 
Engliab muaea were totally opposed to the gov-
ernment's abitrary courae and would sympathize 
with the Irish deft ndOl"ll of \he right of free 
speech. Thia {act, taken in Connection \With the 
trucnlent attityde oC the authorltlee, is what ren-
dm the peaceful ooteoQae o(J\. cU.y', prooeeclinp 
' 
' so remarkable. A.a a sample of the bittemeu of 
tory !~ling in regard to the meeting an extract 
from a cviolent editorial in tho Dublin Mail, a 
Castle ·organ, may be cited. Tho writer. said: 
"If a~y unfort'\nates are wounded or slain in 
this affair the victims will not include Mr. 
O'Brien, Mr. Dillon · or Mr. Sullivan. The 
leaders urge, they do not le~d. Their places are 
at the rear, not in the van." The event gavo 
the lie to this dintribe, ho\\'.e,·or, a.s the leaden 
nam"<i took an acti\'e part i~ the demonstration. 
The-forces of the leaguers were divided into two 
parties-a device which bas proYed successful on 
more than one previous occasion in non-plussing 
the government force-. Two meetings ''ere held 
with as ~uch eclat as could be expected under the 
tastances. Thero was plenty of speaking, 
an the goveri\ment was successfully defied at 
1 t. The day was a noisy one, and there wu 
much threatening on both aides, but no casual: 
ties. 
---····--·· .. UBlt:EE OF LEO XIII. 
London cable to tho New ' y-<>rk Herald 
says :-The Jubilee of Pope Leo XIIl., for the 
cdebra~on ot which moet extenaive p~parationa 
are being made', 'vill undoubtedly have a great effect 
upon the immediate future of the Catholic Church 
in Europe and the status Q/ the Vatican in ita 
relations with the nrioua European fat'ernmenta. 
In P'flectiag the arrangementa necenary f.,r a 
proper display of magni6cence on the occaaion 
none or the poaibilitier of Church aggrancliae-
ment have been overlooked and the repreaent&-
thea of the dil'erent IOTereigna who will be 
preaent to assist in the rejoiciaga OTel' the Pope'• 
atwnrent to his fiftieth rear or prieatbood wm 
ecarcely be permitted to lake thair departure after 
the celebration without having been sounded to 
their foll depth by astute Yaticnn diplomats in. 
aearch of something indie:lting their personal 
opiniom as well aa the views of the rulers they 
represent upo:i the question of the reatorntion of 
temp0ral power to the head of the Church. 
Already the suggestion of ceding back to the 
Church a portion of the domain it bas lost, bu 
made a surprisingly deep impression upon the 
minds of 11ome of the most patriotic of Itnlian 
states men, but the \"atican's reliance for the suc-
cess of it.a ,Plans is not wholly, or e"en in great 
part, placed upon the slow process of winning 
oYer Italian politicians through home agitation. 
The question of res toring diplomatic relations 
between England and the H oly Sec, re\'i-l·ed at 
the time of Queen \"ictoria's j ubilee, ho.s appar-
ently been allowecl to clrop out of sight, but really 
it has not for a moment been lost sight of, nor 
ha\'e the reaourccs of the Yntican for keeping it 
within the bounds of con!'icleration been to any 
considerable extent drawn upon, eo that the like-
lihood of th,s: abandonment of the idea is 'l"'ery re-
mote. T his question will be in Yarious \Tn)'S , 
• paraded before the Engli.sh rcprcsentatiYes dur-
ing the political festiritic , a nd the reprcsenta-
ti'l"'es of the French republic will also be treated 
to a similar exhibition in the form of presenta-
tions of ad,·nntageous results in prospecti\'e, 
growirfg out of closer and more cordial relations 
between "Fri.nee a nd tl-.e Iloly Sec. 
Aside from the undoubted fact that the jubilee 
will be made the most of by the Pope and his 
eminently able lieutenant~ to plve the way to 
outside influence in favor of re-establishing the 
kingly character of the Pontiff that can lnter be 
brought to bear ngnin~t Itnly, the celebration 
will be one or the grandc .. t affair~ that Europe 
\ 
has ercr witneSMd, and its magnificence will 
doubtlcs~ impress many persons who would be 
invul nernble to ,·erbul argument or persuasion. 
Nobody knows the ,·alue of regnl nnd at the 
same time opportune display better than the 
Pope, and he m11y be 1l ··pended upon to dazzle 
his royal anp El:n i- royal \ isitors into the bclit:f 
that royalty is Lelittl ing ite g reatnes::i by rcfu, ing 
to recognize ~o XIII. ns one of the monarchs o( 
the earth. 
A number of \fOmcn or )ladrid have org.ini7,ed 
,a 'series of national B:isque games fur the pu rpose 
of.raising fonds for a testimonial to the Pope on 
th'e occasiJn of hi.3 jubilee. The Roy11l fttmily 
witnessed the game~. which were also nttended 
by all the noted Carlists and Alfonsists nnd 200 
priesUI. 
Hungarian aristocrat!' are a.rranging for a 
great pilgrimage to Rome on the occl.!ion of the 
Pope's jubilee. Fi'l"'c hun<lred pel'l!ons h8\'-o al-
ready signified their intention of j o:nilig the pil-
grimage. 
---· ... ·-· ... 
Lobster Packing· Ilti.siness. 
Lobster men arc returning from the several 
outporta '--Cler the season's packing, and on the 
whole the summer bas been a pretty succ~ful 
one wilh them. Lobster packing has become 
quite a remunerative industry within the last 
tew years, and if ~fully h andled will increase 
in nlue every year. Not only those immedia-
tely employed do well by tho business, but in the 
slack season, when fish is .scarce, many poor .fish-
ermen make aomethlng by procuring lobatera for 
the factories. Dut our factory ownera have ono 
complaint to make which 1hould be attended to, 
and it i1 this 1 while they have to pay import 
dot.let on all the a.rtfolea uaed to carry on tbe 
btutn•, Nova Scotia.na who set tbtir ftlbiag 
materials duty free come dow.n in the summer 
aeason with an' thelr .. 1upplies, and never ace a 
custom -hoiue officer. They run into aoJne ob-
siure cove in one of the northe~ baya, anclatart 
a factory-and here, without payinc a cent of 
duty, they compete "ith our heuily taxed fish-
ermen. Some provision. should be mt.de next 
season for t>xamit\ing the bu,\ncss. 
·LOOAL ~O OTIJER ITEMS. 
Very lil.tle interest is, thus far, being mani-
fested in the East-End election. 
The highest point attained by thp thermom
1
cter 
daring the last twenty-four hours was 72 ; the 
lowest 55. 
John ·Rualr.in aays that the Scotch ia " the 
aweetest, richest, sub~est, moat musi~l of all 
the dialects of Europe." 
------The English achooner Belle of Devon, Captaia 
E.lr. Hoakins, ia onrdue, from Sydney, coal 
laden, to Mr. J. M. Stirling. I 
m-A mail will be despatched by the at?"mer 
Polino, this Friday enn.ing or Saturday moming, 
!or C&nt.da and lhe United Stat., wia Cow 
Bay.-2i 
The Norwegian barque, Skudeaael, which 
came in here a few daya ago in a wrecbct con-
dition, went on c1ock tldl morablg ~­
Mr. John Ryan (ahl,pWrlght) buc!Wg_ef .... 
ing her. 
:J .... ~ The 10UI maa Bn.e; who at alaide 
bJ aboo&in1 .... time .... hu billl 9 • 
from the hoapital·to wbae m. will ~Kelli· 
gmn. He ia comidenbl1 better, bat not ret 
couiclered out ol dupr. 
Amongst the paaengera by the Jut BonaTiata 
was Mr. D. Morria, aon of Mr. J. S. Morriti, boot~d shoe maker, or Har~r Grace. Mr. J. 
S. Mo~ a native of Non ~tia, and the aon 
goea to his father's home to seek his fortu~e. 
We wish him succeaa. \ 
• James Raynes won first place in the G·b3\r 
go-as-you-please walking match on tho New .L a 
Grounds last night. Stephenson camq -
cend and No,vlan last. There were only three 
contesting. Raynes' record for the sbt · hours is 
41 ! miles. 
Partridge are more plentiful neat St. J&bn'a 
this season than for many years. An exptrienud 
sportsman says that this is owing to the fact that 
rabbits, which used to destroy the eggs, are g~t­
ting killed out in the neighborhood, or are rooting. 
farther into the country. 
~ The steamer Polino sails at six o'clock this 
evening, for ,Montreal and int.ermediata port.a. 
She takes the following pa.ssengen :-Mrs. Thos. 
McConnan, Mrs. J. H .,Thoma.s and two childreo, 
Messrs. n. McConnan, O. McConnan, \V. Mc-
Connan, 1~. McConnan, J . H . Thomas, White ; 
45 in steerage. 
Dr. W illiam1on bad a quanel with one of bi.s 
parishioners, by the name of Hardy, who abowcJ 
considerable resentment. On the succeeding 
Sunday the Doctor preached from 't1ic following 
text, which be pronounced with great• emphnMll, 
and with a significant look at Hardy, who wa.s 
present: " There is no fool like the fool-Hardy .' 
The Bulletin's fire record for Aug\Bt aho,vs a '.._y 
10111 in the United State1 and Canada of 88,3 l i ,. 
500, against 813,000,000 in August, 1886. 
The a\'erage :\ugust loues for ten years ha\'e 
been about £7 ,000,000. Tho total losses for the 
fi rst eight months of 188 7 arc 885,245,600, 
against '376,900,000 for the corresponding period 
of 1886. 
--.. ·---
Amongst the ecclesiutical students at the 
Propaganda, Rome, two"young Newfoundlanders 
rrcci\'ed medals at the recent distribution there. 
T heir names arc \\"illiam Morrisey and John 
~1 1rch. The fonner is son of ~r. William K . 
Morrisey of her )iajesty'a customs', the other is 
a son of the late Mr. Simeon March of Northern 
Bay, Conception Bay. 
Captain John W elsh '"ho, at the recen t 
Trinity term of the Supreme Court, was found 
guilty of manslaughter, and sentenced to four 
years' impriaonment in Dorchester Penitentinrx..-
was taken across in charge of Sheriff Curtis and 
Bailiff M~Kinnon. H e preser\'ed a calm and 
pleasant demeanor, smoking a cigar and, although 
feeling his position deeply, ho chatted with ac-
quaintances and bade his friends good-bye as ho 
embarked. 
MARRIAGES. 
l>A v1.&-CoLLEv- On tho l~th inst. . a t tho Church 
ot St. John the EvangeJ!at , ToJl68il, by tho Lord 
Biahop or Newfoundland, assisted hy the Rev. 
Edward Botwood, Rural Dean or Avalon, Rev. 
E-twin Davia, M. A., ot Hali!ax, England, to 
Qemude Martha Dalton, fourth daugbte.r ol. the 
Rev. Edward Colley, 8. P. G., looumbont o! 
TopMil. 
DUOOAN -DOOLEY-Sunday. the 11th inst., nt 
the Roman Oathollo Cathedral. by the Rev. ~rch­
deaoon Forriatal, Mr. Walter Duggan, to Mary, , 
daughter or the late Onptain Riobard and Ellen 
Dooley. 
DEATBB. 
Kms-cLLA-Lut ntght. aftal' a long and J>&iii!tul 
illn.811. Anne, the beloved wile of John KmNDa, 
aired 711 rcara : a nnttve of ~1~. Coo.nty 
dirlow, Ireland. Funeral Oil nut, JC 
half.pat two o'clock. trom btr late ... clena..1' .. 
G8 Kin(Hciacl. 
·~ 
